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J. ABSTRACT 

This paper investigates the behaviour of geogrids (as geotextile related . 
materials) at exposure, storage and burial in soil in a hot dry climate. 
Kuwait was chosen as it experiences a wide range of annual temperature 
throughout the year, with air temperature rising to 45°C in summer and 
dropping to 0 0 C in winter. It also has an extremely high UV radiation 
level with long hours of uninterrupted sunshine on most of the days of 
the years. Two geogrids presently used for reinforcement and soil 
retainning wall applications in Kuwait, were fully exposed, stored out of 
sunlight and buried in soil at the depth of 0.5 m and 1.5 m. The two 
geogrids were an high density polyethelen (HDPE) uniaxial grid and a 
polypropylene(PP) biaxial grid. 

The samples o.f the material provided by the manufacturers were tested 
on delivery, then after sustaining exposure. storage and burial in soil for 
3, 6 and 1 2 months. The tests carried were constant rate tensile test 
and wide width sustained load (creep) test with a loading period up to 
1,000 hours. These results revealed some remarkably different responses 
from the two products. 
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2. INTRODUCTION AND HISTORY OF USE OF GEOGRIDS. 

Geotextiles and related materials are permeable textile material (usually 

synthetic) used with soil or rock to enhance the performance or to reduce 

the cost of man-made products structures. Geotextiles are often classified 

as "Woven or Non-woven-[3]. However, there is another group of materials 

which are used called geotextile related materials. These include -Grids". 

"Nets", "Meshes" and "Composites". They are not made by traditional 

methods but by means of new innovative processes[21. It has been a 

common practice for many centuries to reinforce large earth structures with 

bundles or woven mats of reeds, rushes or bamboo.Bamboo fascines are 

still used in embankment construction in South East Asia. Natural fabric 

(cotton) was used to reinforce roads where results showed a reduction in 

cracking and localized road failures. The first adoption of synthetic woven 

geotextile was by Agerschou (1961), in coastal protection works [11. 

Barrett (1966) reported that geosynthettcs were first used in connection 

with erosion control applications and as an alternative for granular soil. 

From 1968,the American Federal Highway Administration monitored many 

pavement overlay repair schemes where geotextiles and geogrids were 

instaUed to control reflective cracking in the asphalt surfacing. 

Only now with the recent development of geogrids and new installation 

methods does the use of pavement reinforcement look justifiable[21. 

Geonets and meshes started to become established around 1968 when the 

Japanese used polyethylene nets exported ·from Britain by Netlon ltd as a 

mean of alleviating the damage caused to embankments by seismic activity 

and heavy rainfall. Moreover geogrids were used to reduce the risk of base 

failures for embankments constructed over weak soil and increase stability. 

McGown and Ozelton (1973) identified the three functions of"Separation", 

"Filtration"and"Reinforcement" for geotextiles and related materials ,while 

leflaive and Puig (1974) added "Drainage" as a fourth function(7]. 

Moreover, McGown, Andrawes and others have run a programme from the 

1970' s to the present at Strathclyde University to develop testing 

te chniques for geotextiles and related material. The objective of -this 

programme not only included the development of rapid easy tests to 
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perform, so called '"Index Tests-. it also included tests which could be used 

to obtain data for use in analytical design techniques. so called 

• Performance Tests· [1 OJ. Differifl t ge osy n thetic rna terials were considered . ~ . 
in this programme including Tensar geogrids(SR80,5S1 ,552 and AR1 H1 1] 

3. ManufachJring,Properties.and Functions of Synthetic Geogrids. 

3.1 manufaChJring of Potymer grids 

Polymer grids are manufactured from polymer sheets using the production 

sequence shown in Fig.1a. The first stage involves precise punching of a 

regular pattern of holes into the sheet(1 11. This is followed by carefully 

controlled stretching of the sheet in one direction while it is gently heated. 

The action of stretching the-sheet aligns the 10nSl chain molecules of the 

polymer in the direction of stretch, giving the grid a high tensile stiffness 

in this direction. If no further processing is carried out .J the greatest 

strength properties lie in this direction. This type of grid is named 

"Uniaxial Grid". Fig. 1b~ Another form Of grid may be produced by 

incorporating a second stretching stage when the uniaxial grid is pulled in 

the transverse direction to give a -B.iaxiaJ Grld- with square aperture 

shapes, Fig.1 c. In this case the term -biaxial" means that both the 

stretched ribs are aligned in twO directions. 

Subsequent to the development of· true" grids, ·Welded Strip Grids" have 

appeared. These consist of rwo se~s of geotextile strips intersect at 90G e 

and are heat welded. In this grid, the sCT9tching of the polymer~s molecule 

chains is carried out during eXCTusian of the filaments that are used tor the 

core material. In this manner it is possible to use polymers with superior 

creep and tensile properties, as wen as achieving a greater degree of 

polymer alignment within the prime strength directions[7],[21.[5]. 

3.2. Geogrids Propertie .. 

Short term tensile load deformation iJnd long term sustained loading (Creep) 

properties are the main properties" Hecting the behaviour of geogrids[4]. 

3.2.1 TensOe load-deformation properties 

Axial tensile tests performed under constant rate measuref'j in Kn/m givQ an 
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indication of the tensile strength and the axial strain at rupture. These 

values are greatly (~ffected by strain rate and temperature since all polymers 

are visco-elastic materials. For geogrids. the values of breaking load should 

ba viewed in the.context that aJl polymer pr~ucts exhibit time-dependent 

behaviour which is a function of the stress level and temperature. The test 

is performed according to British Standard as 6906 (Part l) using 3 ribs for 

uniaxial geogrids and 5 ribs for biaxial geogrids. 

3.2.2 Sustained load-deformation properties(4J.110),[11]: 

Although the results of short term constant rate of strain tensile tests give 

reasonable assessment of rupture strength and strain which might be used 

to low-risk reinforcing applications such as unpaved roads, they give 

IItite indication of how rupture loads or stains change with time. The latter 

information EO'; IJery important for the design of reinforced structures such 

as steep sided embankments or vertical faced reinforced wall. Creep test 

is always performed on a number of samples. each sample loaded with 

different value (usually a percentage of the maXimum, load obtained from 

the short term tensile load test,.AII samples are loaded for long times up to 

1.000 hours and strain reading is taken ~very 5 seconds in the first 2 hours 

and every 2 hours for the following 24 hours and then daily. Plots of % 

strain versus time and Isochronous Curves (Load-strain IJalues are 1, 10, 

100 and 1000 hours) are obtained. 

3.3. Functions of Geogrids[31.[5].[8): 

Geogrids always perform at least one of the basic functions: 

a) Reinforcement: orland bl Erosion control. 

aJ Reinforcement 

Geogrids reinforcement improve the strength of a soil in three different 

ways: 11Membrane reinforcement when a vertical load is appJied to a 

geosynthetic on a deformable soil; 

• Shear reinforcement when geosynthetic placed on a soil loaded in 

a normal direction and then the two materials are sheared. 

• Anchorage reinforcement when a tensile force develops and 
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prevents its putling out of the soil. 

b, Erosion con trol 

A geotextiJe or related material, placed on a slope t functions as an erosion 
•• • 

control mat when it restricts movements and prevents dispersion of soil 

particles subjected to erosion actions of rain or wind, often while 

vegetation, which will eventually perform this function. is growing. 

4.TEST SITE. MATERlAlS.AND TES11NG PROGRAMME 

4.1 TEST SITE 

Test site is located in kuwait mainland with the following properties: 

a,Sotl types: The soil profiles show that: 

(i) The soil on the site is mostly yellow, fine to medium sand. 

(in A liule silt is present at a d.,....of 2 m. 

(iii) Free silt particles are present only near the surface. 

b' Particle size distribution~ Particle size distribution test results show: 

m All samples contained particles passing BS Sieve No 4 (4.76 mm) 

and the percentage passing BS S.eve No 200 (0.074 mm) does not 

exceed 5% in any case. 

(ii) The coefficient of uniformity Ie . .) ranges between 1.8 and 2.5 which 

means that the soil is poorly gradea. 

cJ Water table and water content: No evidence at a water table was 

found down to a depth of J. m. The 'Nater .:ontent increasad 'Nlth 

:ncr-easlOg 'leoth, ranging ~rom ,ess ~han 2. ::ler cent at 1 jepth Jf 

d) 

et 

n 
m 
(ii) 

!iii) 

Soil conshlJtencv: The soil was found to be non-plastic. liQuid limit 

value ranged between 17.3% a. 'l\J no pjastic Iimit(NP soil} 

CaR values: CSR values measured at the optimum dry density and 

were found to be in the range of 3.5 to 5Q~. 

Soil Chl!mistry: Chemical analysis .)1 soil showed that: 

Chloride content ·C1'. ranging between 0.007 and 0.176%. 

S&JI.,hate content as SO* content. ranges between 1.0 and 4.1 <l/o. 

The amount at SO., ranges between 0.9 and 1.47%. 

Organic maner content :-anges ber..-veen 0.003 and O.056·,)~. 
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4.2 Types of Geogrids [1 '1: 

Two geogrids (Tensar SS, biaxial, and Tensar SR80 uniaxial geogrid) were 

selected. The main reason for choosing these particular materials is that 

tthey represent the range afl'materials widely in use and .Iso tHhe they 

represent different physical structures and polymer. 

The polymer type used to manufacture the uniaxial geogrid is high density 

polyethylene(HOPEl and long term protection from ultra violet attack is 

provided. The biaxial geogrid is manufactured from polypropylene(PP) and 

protected from ultraviolet degradation. Specifications are shown in flg(1,. 

4.3 Site Testing Programme 

Samples were cut into a series of lengths sufficient to obtain aU the 

required test specimens for each situation to be tested. The size of the 

samples were 1.0 m In the machine direction of the ron of 4.0 m in the 

cross machine direction. The number50f samples were as follows: 

a) One sample of each tYpe of material was tested immediately to 

obtain the basic "Control" set of data. 

b) Four samples of each type were left open to all weathering 

conditions at the site. including direct sunlight. ThesE samples were 

called "Exposed" and samples removed for testing af1er 3, 6 and 12 

months. The same test procedures were applied to test these 

samples as were used for the Control samples. 

c\ Four samples of each type of material were subjected to all 

weathering conditions .except direct sunlight. These samples were 

called ... Storage a • 

d1 Four samples of each tYpe of material embedded in soil at the depth 

of 0.5 m from ground level. 

e) four samples of each type were embedded in soil at the depth of 1.5 

m from ground level. 

--
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4.4 Laboratory Testing Programme 

a) Tensile test apparatus and procedure 

.. The principle.of the test procedur' JI!S w~s to grip a test specimen across 

its entire width in a tensile testing machine which operated at a specified 

rate of strain and to apply a tensile force to the test specimen until it 

ruptures. 

The test specimens were mounted centrallv in the jaws (where the distance 

between the jaws was determined as 315 mm for the uniaxial grid and 200 

mm for the biaxial grid). For the geogrids. special clamps were used. The 

top and bottom bars of the uniaxial grid test specimen were held directly 

by them, while for the biaxial grid a special technique of alloy casting was 

• applied. After settil\8o she machine, to a ra .. of strain 01. 10 per cent per 

minute, the machine was started. The test was continued until the 

breaking point of the specimen. The failure mode of the specimen was 

noted. The test data were recorded as follows: 

a} The maximum load for each material was measured after sustaining 

the different conditions and compared to the control data. 

b) The strain at maximum load for each materiaj atter sustaining the 

different conditions were compared to the control test data. 

c) The breaking load fnr each material after sustaining the different 

conditions were compar",d to the control sample test data. 

d) The strain at breaking load for each material after sustaining the 

differen t condition s. 

b.Sustained loading Test (Cteep Test)['Ol .. [' 1]: 

,- .. 

Geotextiles and related materia's generally exhibit visco-elasto/plastic 

bena'liollr, Where per'formance jata :u'=! to employed in fundamental Jnal'!',\ical 

designs of reinforced soil structures, long term load-strain-temperature data. 

often termed the "creep" test is used{41. The clamps 3nd the clamping 

techncQue must be designed to ensure that no slippage of the material oct:urs 

during load application. that no Stress cont:emration iJccurs at any point 3jcnq 

,he damo 9cqe lnd ~ha{ 1'10 ';!"lange 'n JhY<iicai ()r c~lr!mlc:lt ::r:Jcer"::es ~,::.~:Jr3 
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due to clamping[11]. The dead loads used were lead bars chosen for the 

advantages of low cost and high density. Two LVDT's were used to monitor 

the displacement'S. A programmable data logger capabt8 of plotting c .... ves of 

strain versus time automatically was used. 

5.TEST RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

a) Constant Rate of Strain Tensile Test Results: 

This test was conducted on geogrids in accordance with BS 6906 part 1 . 

• 
1. EHects on the avera ge maximum load of geogrids. 
A comparison of the behaviour of average maximum load of geogrids over 

the period of 12 months based on the control value are summarized in 

Table (1). From results shown in the table, it is concluded that for uniaxial 

grids there is a small increase in the force while there is no significant 

change in the biaxial grid. 

2. Effects on strain at maximum load of geogrids 

A comparison of the pertcrmance of the strain at maximum load of 

geogrids over the period of 12 months based on the control value are be 

summttrized in Table (2). From results shown in the table, it is concluded 

that no remarkable changes on geogrids were observed. 

3. EHects on the average break load of geogrids 

A comparison of the performance of the average break load of geogrids 

over the period of 12 months based on the control value are summcrized 

in Table (31. The results show that the effects on the average breaking load 

on geogrids undergo the same effect as the average maximum load. 

4. Effects on strain at break load of geogrids 

A comparison of the behaviour of the strain at break load of geogrids over 

the period of 12 months based on the control value are in Table (4). 
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From the above data. it is concluded that there is a very small 

reduction in the strength of the product which was buried at the depth of 

1.5 and 0.5 m for a period ranging upto one year for undistributed soil .. . ... 
exposure. But. statistically it is not a significant deterioration in strength 

if it is compared to the exposed and storage deterioration. At the same 

time there is some decrease in the displacement of the material. 

b} Creep Test Results 

Samples of creep results for all types are shown in fig(2) to fig(4): 

(i) The biaxial geogrid has a large creep especially suspended by 

high loads for long terms. But. for short terms it has a rapid and 

~ useful stress/strain response curve making it ideal .. for a soil 

reinforcement. This behaviour is due to the oriented 

polypropylene which shows after time and high loads entirely 

rupture of macrochains and subsequent molecular regrouping and 

the "Pulling out" of chains from crystallites. The uniaxial 

geogrids show a good resistance to creep because of the good 

properties of high density polyethylene. 

Iii) There was no significant change in the behaviour of uniaxial grid 

on short or long terms in exposed, storage or buried conditions. 

No change was observed in the biaxial on short term under all 

conditions on 10%, 20% and 40°A., but a lot of samples of 60% 

were broken. 

3) Isochronous Curves[2].[10J: 

The Isochronous curve. is the relationship between load per unit length 

of a geosynthetic and the corresponding strain value at a specific time 

of loading. Fig(S) and Fig(6) show samples: 

(alThe load limit for linear viscoelastic range;and 

(b)The maximum possible load to be used for any specific time interval. 
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6. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

i) Biaxial Grid 

Thlr results ot testing Netlon SS1 biaxial grids showed that load-strain. 

curves are quite similar in shape for all loading times and method and 

duration of storing. Moreover. the following comments are recorded: 

(1 ~ Long term loading resulted in great increase of strain values. For 

instance. for control samples strain after 100 hours loading time was 

14% while after 1,000 hours loading time it reached to 61 %. The 

same is applicable to sample buried at 0.5 m in soil for 3 months. 

(2) Maximum load at the same strain has decreased under all duration and 

condition of storing than that of the control conditions. For examples 

at 10% strain maximum loads were as following: 

(3) For samples buried 1.5 m in soil there was no change at all in respect 

of duration of burying. The three curves of load-strain curves for 3. 

6 and 12 months ot burying samples at that depth are quite identical 

for all loading times. 

(4) It seems that duration of exposing samples has no significant effect 

on SS 1 samples. Load strain curves for samples exposed to all 

weather conditions are actually the same irrespective of duration. 

(5) Similarly duration of storing samples subjected to all weather 

conditions except direct sunlight. has no effect on the load-strain 

curve. The three samples loaded at 60% of maximum load (7.8 

KNlml which were stored for 3, 6 and 12 months were broken down 

iJ. hile the three samples loaded tor 100 hours hale the same strain 

(approx. 200/0) at maximum loa~. 

ii) Uni-axial Grid 

Load-strain curves for uniaxial SRSO, manufactured by Netlon 

Company, UK, showed regular performance under aU storing conditions 

and duration. The following results are drawn:-

(1) Neither the storing condition nor the storing duration has 3igniflcant 
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effect on load-strain curves for short and medium term loading. The 

maximum variability in strain values at maximum load is in the range 

± 1% at loading timas " 10 and 100 hours for load 10%. 20% and •• • 
40% of the maximum load. 

f2) Four cases of failure at strain ranges between 5 and 6% whale 

maximum load reached 28 KN/m. It means that this value should be 

considered for safe design. 

f3) Load Strain curves 0' different loading times are very close to each 

other for each case and duration of loading. For Instance at load of 26 

KN/m, strains for 1, 10, 100 and 1000 hours are ranging from 4% to 

5.5% for all durations and conditions of storing. Range of strain 

• vaiues Is reduced a~ lour loads. 

(4) Result showed excellent performance It all weather conditions over 

the whole period of exposure on Short and Long terms or under high 

loads. 
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